[Sidnofen-dependent pre- and postsynaptic activation of peripheral adrenergic transmission].
The psychostimulant sydnophen causes a spontaneous activity and increases contractile responses evoked by noradrenaline (NA) and field stimulation in rat vas deferens. The effects of the agent are independent of its ability to inhibit MAO activity. The sydnophen-induced spontaneous activity is blocked not only by alpha-adrenoceptor antagonists such as phentolamine and prazosin, but by guanethidine that blocks presynaptic neuronal NA release. Analysis of dose-response NA action has indicated that sydnophen enhances adrenoceptor sensitivity (the dissociation constant changes from 10.10(-6) M to 2.7.10(-6) M). Experimental findings suggest that sydnophen has activating presynaptic and postsynaptic action.